
Gi. E:< tra-Ev ,al uat ion Aqtendas, 

Occasiconalii yocu will1 encounter situations in wh-ich somne o+ 
the parties a nyflc]. 'id wil1l want to Use your team andth 
evaluation to achieve an objective that is oly ; marginal 1y 
rel ated -to -the purpose of+ an eval uat i.on. Many o+ these extra
e-:valk.uata on aqendas are 1 eoititymate, and yot.. may be able to make a 
qenui ne contri bution without compromise s.anri your own reponsi bi3.i ty,..  
However,* in some cases they are simply attempts to use you.. and 
your task fo:r- ends that have li ttl erlne to your task and 
co.,d be harm+f A to your jo.  

YOU ha8ve to rel y on you)Lr ow,-n j udqme-_nt (1I in rec-oor.,.iip.  
-these agencdas and (2) in deci di nq how to handle -them.  

In some cases, even a 1eqititmate,- request may be outside 
you..r responsi b ii ty. For e.x a4tmple, ei t the i mpli ement i n acent 
or -the doJno.r, may want . .an evalua., tion of.I Art i mVnl ement. i na teamn 
member . (his is clearly/ outside w.1hat one should expect froml an 
e Val LAa ti on1- It may be completely .ecli ti mate, in twhi ch- case you..  
c.an decide what to do as an individual, otside the Pv aluSti on.  
However, such a request co,:uld be part of an onqc.i nq personait. y 
coinE 1 1ct i.n wh i ch your contri btiion coti . c do as mu..ch hai-rm as 
qJood. In other cssCon- +i~cts between two eron resut~l t from 
fUnda-=men:tal di.+ ferences i n viewpoint on technical1 cr iter a.. anid 
thne --issue may have./ to be f ac.-ed..  

Some qui.delines may be -usel-ul.  

Only one evaluation report should probably be writtAeni. It 
cai.n treat squa-irely anid in a stra-i htfc)rw.ard manner, manyv proble-zms 
-that appear delicate or sensitive Jf rapport has been establishedl 
aXind i+f the issue is handled ob Iectiv ely and accordi no to fairly 
spe,-.c:1 + i c cr iteria. If a separate report seems needed or has been 

reuete,,consider very carefully bfore wr1.t inq it. C on si den-: 
t he a] ternat:i ye a+f an oiral report--if the need and reques.-t is 
.I en i t i mate and seems needed . Let the requester, in a memo of 
conversation, write it dwn i+ he needs it written.  

I:n sometyi cases the request is clearly more than- can be 
expected o-f an evaluation team, and your best alternative is 
si mpI. y not to qr ant i.  

You~ mnay have exp..erie-nce or make observations that inte. rest 
you As an indi vi dual and have value LiIn another context . H an1dlIe 
these cases by1, your own crite-ria, ['hey c..-an be handled or 
responded to but ouA.tSidte the framework.. of the eva]. uati on 

In some cases igonorance as your best strategy. If. you.1.  
sense -troubl e, on an issue notA important -to the eval uati on task, 

tebest alternative may beto I ono-.re it and all the data 
presented t~o yo.  
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